
Pending Customer extension

User Manual

Magento 2 Pending Customer Extension by MageComp let store owner manually approved
customer accounts from the frontend registrations.
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1. Configuration

Once you have successfully installed the extension, go to Stores Configuration to

configure the extension for your use.

● Enable: Choose option to enable or disable extension from here.

● Admin Email: Add your Email address to get notified each time customer

registers on store frontend.

● Email Template for admin: Choose an admin email template for each mail is sent

to admin via an extension.

● Email Sender: Choose Email sender from whom you want to receive customer

registration notification each time customer get registered.

2. Pending Customer Account of Store Frontend

Whenever customer get registered on store frontend, the extension will displays success

message along with notification that account is held for approval.



3. Pending Account Notification to Store Admin

The extension is automatically sends pending account notification to store admin

whenever customer registers on store frontend.



Pending Account Notification to Store Customer

Also, the customer will get a notification on their registered email that the

account is help for moderation, until store admin manually approves it.



4. Pending Customer Registrations in Backend Grid

The extension is designed to have full control over frontend registration by listing all

registered accounts in store backend.



● Pending Customer Account in Detailed Customer Information

Store admin can also find customer account approval status on detailed customer

information from store backend.



5. Restrict Login on Store Frontend

Until store admin manually review & approve each customer account from store

backend, customer will no longer have access to their account on store frontend.

6. FAQs:

● What if I get “Access denied” error after installation of the extension?

Whenever you get Access denied error while clicking on the extension tab after

installation, log out admin panel and re-login.


